Objedives: In 0 group name, caregivers snould be aware of tne innobitant's real-time situation. Tne aim of our study is to facilitate tne awareness of an innabitant's situation by means of ennanced sound cues.
Introduction
Currently, the population ofJapan is rapidly aging [1] . One of the measures employed in Japan to mitigate this situation is the establishment of many group homes for people with dementia. A group home is a type of home-based care service for elderly citizens with dementia. It is a facility where elderly citizens with dementia reside together and receive nursing care services such as meals and baths on a 24-hour basis. One caregiver is responsible for six or seven inhabitants, and a few caregivers share the caretaking duties ofahouse around the clock. The caretaking of the inhabitants should be performed on an individual basis. Hence, it is important for caregivers to be aware of an inhabitant's real-time situation in a group home. Many caregivers attempt to understand an inhabitant's situation to some extent by listening to some of the sounds emanating from his/her location. This use of sound enables the caregivers to understand the inhabitant's situation while carrying out other caretaking activities. However, inexperienced caregivers and those who are new to a group home find it difficult to perceive sounds that emanate from an inhabitant's location while they are engaged in other caretaking activities.
Related work on using sound for event notification includes the weakly intrusive ambient soundscape (WISP) system. It uses natural sounds and represents the sound intensities by changes in the playback volume and level of reverb [2] . This approach when applied in our case might cause recipients to inaccurately judge a situation. Our system introduces natural sounds with an acoustic noise (hissing noise) because it can maintain the sound volume without any process-ing effects. In another paper, to focus attention on a specific user, personalized music with altered instrumental sounds and rhythm is used [3] . Our system does not use these personalized sounds because it is intended to notify the situation of inhabitants to several caregivers. In a third paper, a system provides musical cues corresponding to the individual's affective state that is estimated by hislher facial movements [4] . Our system focuses on predicting an individual's situation based on his/her actions.
In this paper, we describe a notification system that indicates the real-time situation of people in a group home environment by means of sound cues. This system comprises a prediction and a notification fimction. The prediction fimction estimates a person's real-time situation by using a Bayesian network and sensed information; the notification fimction provides information on the predicted situation and the confidence level of the prediction by means of sound cues.
The following section describes our notification system, particularly a method that predicts a situation and notifies it to the user. The next section describes auser test of the implemented system in a simple test environment.
System
The structure ofour system is shown in Figure 1. It comprises a sensing unit, situation prediction unit, and situation notification unit. The sensing unit detects the state of a person and objects in real time. The situation prediction unit estimates the person's situation by using a Bayesian network [5] along with the sensed information. The situ-ation notification unit informs the users of the predicted situation by means of sound cues.
Situation Prediction Unit
We use a Bayesian network to predict a per son's situation. The Bayesian network is a well-known model employed to represent uncertainty. It is a type of probabilistic graphical model. The network represents the joint probability distribution of a set of variables with explicit independence as sumptions. In our study, the Bayesian net work depends on the behavior of persons in a living environment. In order to predict a person's situation by using the Bayesian net work, it is required that some parameters have a causal correlation with the person's situation. The nodes "Location", "Time", and "Status of Objects" correspond to these parameters; Location denotes the position ofthe person in aroom, Time denotes the in stant when the sensor detects the person's action and an object's movement, and Status ofObject denotes the status of the objects in the rooms. As an example of "Location", "take a bath" is linked with "a bathroom". As an example of "Time", "performing am bulatory automatism" is linked with "mid night" in the case of individuals with de mentia. As an example of "Status of Ob ject", "a person is getting hungry or shows interest in a meal" is linked with "opening and closing motion of a refrigerator and a store cupboard".
When the states of these nodes are re flected in the Bayesian network, the con fidence level ofeach person's predicted situ ation is calculated. We assume that the state corresponding to the highest confidence level denotes the real-time situation of the target. Figure 2 shows a Bayesian network for "Sleep". Here, the arrows represent the causal relationship between the "Time" and "Situation" nodes, and that between the "Situation" and "Location" nodes. The node Sleep is linked with three nodes, namely, Time, Location: Bed, and Location: Dining table. This implies that the confidence level of Sleep depends on the states of these nodes. While updating the states of these nodes in the Bayesian network, the con- fidence level of each node is transmitted in both directions. For example, if the Time is "midnight", the confidence level of Sleep will increase. Moreover, if the target in dividual is in bed, the confidence level will be further increased.
Situation Notification Unit
The situation notification unit translates the predicted situation of a person and its con fidence level into sound cues. The unit pro vides context awareness regarding the per son to recipients. In our study, natural sounds with an acoustic noise are used as sound cues. Here, natural sounds imply
Notificalion Unit gD those sounds that originate from original or simulated actions and events. The natural sounds have aclose relation to events occur ring in the real world, for example, the sound made by an intercom when a person visits, typing sounds, ring alerts, and so on. We consider that these natural sounds facilitate the recognition of events by people. An acoustic noise such as a hissing noise repre sents the confidence level of the predicted situation. That is, if the confidence level of the predicted situation is high, the volume of the acoustic noise will be low. As aresult, re cipients will be able to clearly perceive the predicted situation and its confidence level.
The reasons for introducing the above mentioned sound cues are to maintain the --Confidence Fig. 3 Simple test environment (om,) ~ Fig. 4 Boyesion network model used in this investigotion volume of natural sounds at a single level and to maintain acoustic quality. If the pre dicted situation is represented by an alter ation in the volume ofnatural sounds, a low volume sound might be suppressed by other sounds in the ambient conditions. A certain volume of sound is necessary to ensure that recipients perceive the sounds of predicted situations in their living environment. Hence, it is required to maintain the volume ofnatural sounds at one level. Ifthe process ing effects used in recording and amplifying the performance alter the sound quality, the recipients might inaccurately recognize a situation such that it differs from the situ-Methods Inf Med 3/2008 ation they might have perceived in an ordi nary environment. Hence, it is necessary to maintain the acoustic quality. We do not utilize live-broadcasted audio and verbal queues ("sleep", "bath", etc.) be cause of the privacy of inhabitants and the pressures on caregivers at a group home. Moreover, it is not easy for recipients such as inexperienced caregivers to perceive the sound or situation from a live-broadcasted audio sequence while carrying out other caretaking activities. According to our care givers who participated in our study, the repetition of verbal queues is a type of alarm sound. They feel the pressure to make
Prototype and User Study
As a first step to examine our system in a group home, we conducted operation and performance tests of each unit in our lab oratory (see Fig. 3 ). We used the software HUGIN (Hugin Expert, Ltd.) to construct the Bayesian network. We used an active RFID (radio frequency identification) sys tem (RF Code Co., Ltd.) to detect the user location information. The active RFID tag has a width and height of 6 cm and 3 cm, re spectively. The tag is attached on a user's belt as a key ring. The elderly people have a strong tendency to peel of any objects that are installed on them. We consider that they carry the tag as a lucky charm in a field test of a group home because they are familiar with such charms. Active RFID receivers are installed in locations where activities occur. If an active RFID receiver receives a signal emitted by an active RFID tag, we as sume that there is a tag in the vicinity ofthe receiver and its position is detected. The active RFID receivers are installed at the locations indicated by alphabets ((a)-(e» in Figure 3 . In order to understand an object's status, we use some types of sensors (active RFID and acceleration sensors). For ex ample, acceleration sensors are attached to the doors of refrigerators and store cup boards for detecting their opening and closing motions.
Performance of Situation Prediction Unit
We investigated how the situation predicted by the situation prediction unit corresponds to the correct situation of a target for a par ticular period of time. The subjects were three students from our laboratory. During the experimental period of three days, they recorded their location and situation every 30 min. The information ofthe recorded lo cation and situation must be accurate. The situation prediction unit used the Bayesian network shown in Figure 4 . The correlation between the location and situation is shown in Table 1 . Such a Bayesian network formed the basis of each subject's daily life. The re sult of a comparison between the correct situation data sets and the predicted situ ation is shown in Figure 5 . The average per centage of correct predictions for all the subjects is approximately 89%. We found that the situation prediction unit was effec tive in estimating their situations in this experiment.
Performance of Notification Unit

Efficacy of Natural Sounds
We investigated whether sound cues could notify a target's situation to an individual. We recruited ten subjects in their twenties from our university. The task for each sub ject was to listen to sound cues correspond ing to seven situations prepared beforehand and select the situation that he/she recog nized from the cues. In this test, natural Context Awareness in 0 Group Home Using Sound Cues sounds were used as sound cues. In addition, they were required to categorize the sound cues as easy or difficult to recognize. The re sult is shown in Table 2 . The rate ofanswer ing correctly varies considerably from one sound cue to another. Although the efficacy of natural sounds is not clearly confirmed, we observed that there is a relationship be tween the rate of answering correctly and easily recognizable sound cues. Hence, it is important to conduct a survey on the selec tion of sound cues in advance and use easily recognizable sound cues.
Efficacy of Natural Sounds with an Acoustic Noise
We investigated the efficacy of natural sounds combined with an acoustic noise. The task of a subject was to listen to a natural sound at a volume based on an arbitrary con fidence level of the Bayesian network and identifY the confidence level. The other task was to listen to a natural sound with an acoustic noise based on an arbitrary con fidence level and identifY the confidence level. Both tasks were performed under en vironments that involved day-to-day noise (TV is switched on) or silence (TV is switched oft). Here, the confidence levels employed were 10%, 30%, 50%, 70%, and 90%. The sound of"closing a door" was used as the natural sound because its recognition rate was the highest among the natural sounds used in the previous investigation. A hissing noise was used as the acoustic noise because acertain level ofhissing noise can be added to a sound regardless of the sound content. The subjects in this test were the same as those in the previous investigation. In the prototype system, a sound level of0.0 dB a was assigned to the hissing noise for which the confidence level was 0%. The decrease in the level of hissing noise was --0.3 dB for every increase of 1% in the confidence level. Consequently, when the confidence level was 100%, a sound level of -30 dB was assigned to the hissing noise. The result of this investigation is shown in Figure 6 . Under a silent environ ment (TV is switched oft), the rate ofanswer a Here, 0.0 dB implies the default value when Java Audio Engine is used as the mixer in the Java SoundAPI. ing correctly for the natural sound alone (80%) is evidently higher than that for the natural sound with the hissing noise (10%). We consider that the hissing noise obstructs the subject's hearing under a silent environment because it is particularly noticeable in a silent environment. On the other hand, under an environment that involves day-to-day noise, the rate of answering correctly for the sound cue alone (35%) is marginally greater than that for the sound cue with an acoustic noise (30%). We found that the use ofnatural sound with an acoustic noise was not effective in this experiment.
As an additional test, we investigated a range of confidence levels when a natural sound is transmitted with an acoustic noise. In this test, a subject listened to a natural sound with an acoustic noise corresponding to an initial confidence level of 100%. hearing the sound cue. This confidence level corresponded to the lower confidence limit of the notification. Further, we conducted the same test for an alteration in the volume of the natural sound. The result is shown in Table 3 . In both the environments, the natural sound with the acoustic noise is transmitted at a lower confidence level than the natural sound alone. This suggests that the use of a noise is more effective than the use of a change in the volume of sound for notifying the confidence level. Based on the above investigations, we consider that the use ofan acoustic noise depends on the usage environment. That is, in the case ofsilent environments such as midnight, the use of only natural sound is more appropriate. In the case ofenvironments that involve day-to-day noises, such as daytime, the use of noise is more suitable for notifying the predicted situations with a confidence level.
Conclusion
In this study, we have proposed an audio notification system for the real-time situation of persons in a group home environment. The main contributions of our study are I) the implementation of a notification sys-• With Acoustic Noise ~ 3S TV On tern that promotes the awareness of a person's real-time situation by means of sound cues and 2) a testing ofthe system in laboratory conditions as a first step before evaluating it in a group home. The testing showed that the correct prediction of the subject's situation is approximately 90%. Further, it is shown that the sound cues should be selected according to their environmental dependence. In the case ofsilent environments such as midnight, the use of only natural sound is more appropriate. In the case ofenvironments that involve day-to-day noises, such as daytime, the use of a noise is more suitable for notifying predicted situations with a confidence level. As apart ofa future study, we will test the entire system and improve it for practical use in a group home. In order to select more appropriate sound cues, we will assess the entire environment in which the system is installed.
